
Call Whip Mix 
Customer 

Service or your 
dealer to order.

Red color: Makes it easy to see 
details and margins.

High precision and outstanding 
detail: Allows for intricate and 
detailed designs, providing sharp 
margins and a perfect fit for the 
final product.

Durable: Makes it highly dependable 
for touch-ups before injection.

Excellent Burnout Performance: Enables 
easy burning out without the risk of ring 
explosion, and prints ash-free dental 
patterns for a high-quality final cast

Proudly formulated and manufactured in the United States.

To learn 
more about 

our products, 
please scan 

the QR code.

 800-626-5651

YOUR PATH TO ASH-FREE 
ACCURATE CASTINGS & 
PRESSED PATTERNS.
Elevate your dental experience with the
Whip Mix® 3D-Printed Dental Burnout Patterns.

“Since I found VeriCAST™ Resin, I definitely don t́ change it for anything! It is the most stable resin, of the 
best fit, which unlike other resins can even be printed at minimum thicknesses, and the results are perfect”  
Leonardo Rojas CDT – Laboratorio Unidental - Buga, Colombia



WHIP MIX CORPORATION, 361 Farmington Avenue,  Louisville, KY USA 40209, www.whipmix.com

VeriDENT™
Try-In

VeriTRAY™ VeriGUM™ VeriSPLINT™ VeriGUIDE™ VeriCAST™
VeriMODEL™

Ivory

VeriMODEL™

Golden Brown

VeriMODEL™
Grey

VeriMODEL™
White

VeriCAST™
385/405nm

Accurate & Ash-Free

INTRODUCING THE WHIP MIX® LINE OF 3D PRINT RESINS FOR THE DENTAL PROFESSIONAL

Over the past eighteen months, our lab has exclusively used VeriCAST™ Resin to produce over 10,000 
veneers. Throughout this period, we’ve experienced no issues such as pattern breakage, ring fractures, or 
veneer damage. The resin consistently delivers outstanding precision, texture, and fit.”
José Melo CDT – Laboratorio Alfa y Omega – Cali, Colombia.
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VeriCAST™
Ensures precise and durable printing of detailed 
crowns, bridges, veneers, substructures, and RPD 
frameworks with smooth and clean burnouts. To 
achieve the best results, pair it with ResinVest™ 
phosphate investment designed specifically for 
burning out printed or milled resin patterns.

ResinVest™
VeriCAST™ works perfectly with Whip Mix® 
ResinVest™, for optimal results, use ResinVest™ 
phosphate investment made especially for 
burning out printed or milled resin patterns.


